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ACTS 29: ACTS 29: 
the the next chapternext chapter

Why was Why was the early Church so effective?the early Church so effective?
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ActsActs 1313::11--55 NowNow inin thethe churchchurch thatthat waswas atat AntiochAntioch therethere
werewere certaincertain prophetsprophets andand teachersteachers:: Barnabas,Barnabas, SimeonSimeon
whowho waswas calledcalled Niger,Niger, LuciusLucius ofof Cyrene,Cyrene, ManaenManaen whowho hadhad
beenbeen broughtbrought upup withwith HerodHerod thethe tetrarch,tetrarch, andand SaulSaul.. 22AsAs
theythey ministeredministered toto thethe LordLord andand fasted,fasted, thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit said,said,
“Now“Now separateseparate toto MeMe BarnabasBarnabas andand SaulSaul forfor thethe workwork toto
whichwhich II havehave calledcalled themthem..”” 33Then,Then, havinghaving fastedfasted andand
prayed,prayed, andand laidlaid handshands onon them,them, theythey sentsent themthem awayaway.. 44So,So,
beingbeing sentsent outout byby thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, theythey wentwent downdown toto
Seleucia,Seleucia, andand fromfrom therethere theythey sailedsailed toto CyprusCyprus.. 55AndAnd whenwhen
theythey arrivedarrived inin Salamis,Salamis, theythey preachedpreached thethe wordword ofof GodGod inin
thethe synagoguessynagogues ofof thethe JewsJews.. TheyThey alsoalso hadhad JohnJohn asas theirtheir
assistantassistant..
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Acts 17:6 Acts 17:6 ““These who have turned the world These who have turned the world 
upside down have come here too.upside down have come here too.
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1. Scriptural 1. Scriptural in their structurein their structure
•• BarnabasBarnabas –– ActsActs 44::3636--3737 gavegave ofof hishis resources,resources, ActsActs 99

vouchedvouched forfor SaulSaul beforebefore thethe otherother ApostlesApostles

•• SimeonSimeon whowho waswas calledcalled NigerNiger –– MkMk 1515::2121 fatherfather ofof
AlexanderAlexander andand Rufus,Rufus, Rufus’sRufus’s mothermother RomRom 1616::1313

•• LuciusLucius ofof CyreneCyrene –– MaybeMaybe aa convertconvert ofof Simeon,Simeon, “Lucius“Lucius mymy
kinsman”kinsman” –– RomRom 1616::2121

•• ManaenManaen –– grewgrew upup withwith HerodHerod thethe tetrarch,tetrarch, HerodHerod Antipas,Antipas,
sonson ofof HerodHerod thethe Great,Great, hadhad JohnJohn thethe BaptistBaptist martyredmartyred

•• SaulSaul

Their leadership structure was comprised of a Their leadership structure was comprised of a 
group of spiritually mature believers called elders.group of spiritually mature believers called elders.

•• OldOld TestamentTestament IsraelIsrael waswas ledled byby elderselders
•• ActsActs 1414::2323 PaulPaul andand BarnabasBarnabas appointedappointed

elderselders inin everyevery churchchurch
•• TitusTitus 11::55 appointappoint elderselders inin everyevery citycity
•• 11 TimTim 55::1717 elderselders whowho rulerule wellwell
•• JsJs 55::1414 sicksick shouldshould gogo toto thethe elderselders ofof thethe

churchchurch
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2. Serious in their supplication2. Serious in their supplication
Acts 13Acts 13:2 :2 As As they ministered to the Lord and fasted, they ministered to the Lord and fasted, 

•• Mt 17:21 Mt 17:21 this kind goes not out but by prayer and this kind goes not out but by prayer and 
fastingfasting

•• JsJs 55::1717 thethe effectual,effectual, ferventfervent prayerprayer ofof aa
righteousrighteous manman availsavails muchmuch

3. Sensitive to the Spirit3. Sensitive to the Spirit
1313::22--33 thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit said,said, “Now“Now separateseparate toto MeMe BarnabasBarnabas andand
SaulSaul forfor thethe workwork toto whichwhich II havehave calledcalled themthem..”” 33Then,Then, havinghaving
fastedfasted andand prayed,prayed, andand laidlaid handshands onon them,them, theythey sentsent themthem
awayaway..

•• Mt 4:1Mt 4:1 Jesus led by the Spirit into the wildernessJesus led by the Spirit into the wilderness
•• JnJn 16:13 16:13 the Spirit will guide you into all truththe Spirit will guide you into all truth
•• Acts 16:7 Acts 16:7 the Spirit did not permit themthe Spirit did not permit them
•• RomRom 88::55 livelive byby thethe Spirit,Spirit, thinkthink onon thethe thingsthings ofof thethe SpiritSpirit
•• GalGal 55::1616 walkwalk inin thethe SpiritSpirit andand youyou shallshall notnot fulfillfulfill thethe

deedsdeeds ofof thethe fleshflesh
•• EphEph 4:30 4:30 do not grieve the Holy Spiritdo not grieve the Holy Spirit
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4. Spiritual in their service4. Spiritual in their service
ActsActs 1313::44--55 SoSo,, beingbeing sentsent outout byby thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, theythey wentwent downdown
toto Seleucia,Seleucia, andand fromfrom therethere theythey sailedsailed toto CyprusCyprus.. 55AndAnd whenwhen
theythey arrivedarrived inin Salamis,Salamis, theythey preachedpreached thethe wordword ofof GodGod inin thethe
synagoguessynagogues ofof thethe JewsJews.. TheyThey alsoalso hadhad JohnJohn asas theirtheir assistantassistant..

11 PetPet 44::1111 IfIf anyoneanyone ministers,ministers, letlet himhim dodo itit asas withwith thethe abilityability
whichwhich GodGod suppliessupplies
GalGal 33::55 ThereforeTherefore HeHe whowho suppliessupplies thethe SpiritSpirit toto youyou andand worksworks
miraclesmiracles amongamong youyou,,
11 CorCor 22::44 AndAnd mymy speechspeech andand mymy preachingpreaching werewere notnot withwith
persuasivepersuasive wordswords ofof humanhuman wisdom,wisdom, butbut inin demonstrationdemonstration ofof thethe
SpiritSpirit andand ofof power,power,

“We“We notenote thatthat therethere waswas nonenone ofof thethe
spiritualspiritual exerciseexercise aboutabout thethe
commendationcommendation ofof JohnJohn MarkMark toto thethe
missionmission fieldfield thatthat markedmarked thethe
sendingsending ofof BarnabasBarnabas andand PaulPaul.. TheThe
factfact ofof JohnJohn Mark’sMark’s presencepresence isis
addedadded almostalmost asas aa footnotefootnote.. HeHe justjust
camecame alongalong.. PerhapsPerhaps hehe waswas invitedinvited
toto joinjoin thethe missionarymissionary partyparty byby hishis
uncleuncle Barnabas,Barnabas, butbut hehe doesdoes notnot
seemseem toto havehave beenbeen sentsent byby thethe
SpiritSpirit..”” JohnJohn PhillipsPhillips
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“John“John MarkMark seemsseems toto havehave beenbeen oneone
ofof thethe wentwent ones,ones, asas hishis subsequentsubsequent
historyhistory showsshows.. MuchMuch troubletrouble hashas beenbeen
causedcaused onon thethe missionmission fieldfield byby peoplepeople
whowho havehave gonegone becausebecause ofof thethe glitterglitter
oror glamour,glamour, becausebecause theythey havehave beenbeen
captivatedcaptivated byby someone’ssomeone’s charismaticcharismatic
personality,personality, oror becausebecause theythey havehave feltfelt
aa callcall thatthat waswas nevernever confirmedconfirmed byby thethe
HolyHoly SpiritSpirit.. BetterBetter byby farfar toto waitwait andand
makemake suresure;; betterbetter notnot toto gogo thanthan toto gogo
unsentunsent..””


